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See the windows. 3

They're filled
" with bargains

today.
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Hawley Radio to -

,Play for Dancing
V . OnTuesdayllight

: With WUlard P. Hawley 'jr.'s cheer-
ful "Let's go." Portland radio fans will
have their first radio dance Tuesday
n!gh"t. The Hawley station wCl broad-
cast dance music played by the Billy
Webb' orchestra for. the "special fea-

ture. ';. The program will be between 9

and 10 o'clock. - " . ,
Several tmprompta dances have been

staged by radio, but this win bo. the
first planned ahead of time, The music
from the Hawley station will be re-
ceived by hundreds of stations where
the ruga have, been pushed back and
everyone waiting to do the latest step.
"Manyxof the local clubs, where radio
equipment has been Installed are al-
ready making plans for the-- radio
"hop- - .The operators of the sets are
carefully overhauling them and seeing
that connections, both in the set ana
to the loud-speaki- ng devices. are in
good order so none of the music will
be missed. -

? One of the features of the program
broadcast- - (Saturday night was the
piano solo;- - "Portland Exposition
March,' 'by v David Campbell. The
march, written by Major C. Hunt, was
dedicated to Hawley, owner and opera
tor of station KTG." x.- -

The concert, which was arranged by
the - - McDougall-Con- n , Music . company
for. the Hawley station, was declared
by radio , fans to be exceedingly well
balanced.7 Besides featuring Campbell,
pianist, the program included David
Lloyd Stearns, baritone. Grant Glea-so- n

"played ; the ..accompaniment for
' '"Stearns. "

'
: Herrin,, r HI-- , June
miners and guards fired "first In the

.... battle which claimed iZ If&a,' the mili-
tary board-appointe-d y .(Governor Len
Small lo ti8vestfgtl conditions .'ja

;
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Outfits selected '
.

. now will be heltt,
for future delivery

; no extra; ..

-

- . '
- charged ' - ;.

-
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This will be ,a dean.-ti- p extraordiaary the entire stock has .been gone over
and all single samples, discontinued patterns and surplus stocks are listed. '
The' same easy ., terms no interest will - spply every ' purchase ' as
though you paid full and regular; price. See the windows today they are' '
filled with bargains; l " . ' , -

" - - : '
- -

NOTE THIS:.'- - Single sample and discontinued patterns will remain at re-- v
duced prices until, sold--surpl- us stocks, such as.; Peninsular Gas Banges, ;

Sellers' Kitchen Cabinets, Sleepwell "Mattresses, etc, will be sold at reduced '

prices ordy tiT the surplus is gone".
' Early shoppers" will naturally have '

choicest selections to, pick from. ' . v "
. -- 1 . '

'"bloody" Williamson county reported
, .-

- 'tonight..;
t--

- -- , i
t . Th report, forwarded to the execu

, tive by Major General Milton J. Tore
' man, said that the killing started when

.'. - two. union men who went to the mine
', 'to. protest to 'officials against opera- -

' ,'tion - with strikebreakers, were fired
r ' on by the mine guards. Foreman stated

?he believed there would, he no further
v : outbreaks as lone no effort la made

.... to operate the mines with non-uni- on

. "labor. Mine operators haye promised
"

;t keep -- mines dosed durlnt dmaiiun
. of the strike... . V -

"
. - ' The report recommended that troops

la readiness; to. move ., into the' county p preserve order be demobH-ie- d
at nce.iThiV probably will- - be

ordered by the governor. ' ,

General - Foreman ( blamed local of---
..: Jflcials. including; Sheriff Melvin Thax- -'

' ton, with 'Tack of 8"ots"; in preserving'
- I order. . .t ,

'J

r , .;, v.
That undercurrent of feeling to

,
v arouse mob ; action,, baa died down

. i - 'somewhat here among' striking miners.
v Tne coroner's inquest will be held

- Sunday.4 .No further 'Investigation
' - toward punishing- - those guilty of the

slaytngs is anticipated as the general
-- ' : attitude-- among alt officials here is

that the' matter is closed.
Save 15 to 40!

, Charmingly ' distinctive and ' Very Exquisite Bedroom Suites in Walnut. ;

Mahogany. French Gray. Old Ivory, Quartered Oak. Polychrome Effecta.

r These Four Are

Overstuffed and
Mahogany-With-Can- e

- Six Exquisite Suites at Fully
: ; 25 Off

' , For Tour Convenience Four of Thera Have Been" Arranged ia the Front Window Today.
S7o4.O0 Polychromed frame and covering
. . . suite of - three pieces. This is a HCCCl' rf" .1... "tunner at only dODU.Utl- ?550.00 Gothic - model Davenport, 3 - Chairs (44 f ft3 w (brocaded mohair covering).....; 1 1UUJ5S5.00 Mohair and velour combination- Davenport and two Chairs with cut- - (oah ff' wr arms. On sale at OOV 4 eUU

$470.00 Mahogany-with-ca- ne Davenport
. Chair and Rocker.. Polychromed cov-- n q ffr fr- - n tny ..... 9u4ouu9375.00 Mahogany-with-can- e Davenport.

V --r Chair and Rocker; cushions and pll- - COQ1 flfts.".r'-Jw- " covered with flame back mohairTaupe velour overstuffed . suite of
. three pieces; a value that's really 4$ Off ef AA' extraordinary, on sale at 9aC9eIVlTWO EXTKASl One tapestry and one vel- - v -

. ..... our overstuffed Davenport with Arm 4j 1 AO ffi
- Chair to match at .................. OlftOtUU

.Cincinnati. Ohio,, June ?4. Samuel
(jonipers won his fight today, to place
the American Federation of Labor on
record as 'opposed: 4o recognition of
tha soviet government of Russia.

His victory, was' partially, due to a
stirring address by Matthew Woll.
vice -- president of )' thel American Fed-
eration, just before the vote was taken.

Gompers believes . the stand . pt the
federation - against... recognition is 'thegreatest . achievement of the conven-
tion. . .

- r -
"Cur convention i arose to the full

height of its dignity and took Its stand
for freedom." he said tn: discussing the
subject Just 'before the convention ad- -

joumed..- -

CAMPAIGJT LOSES ' f .
:

- Tn spite of the propaganda the cam-
paign war crushed to defeat. Every
effort was made to win support for
the "soviet autocracy. Jfot a 'single
union fras been overlooked by- - the
propagandists for soviet brutality. The
convention emerged from the cloud
o( hateful propaganda and stood true
to American, principles."

Tbe soviet .supporters made-- a stub-
born fight. 'The battle raged ; all of
yesterday afternoon and this morning.
They contended t Is nobody's Dusiness
what government the Russians set UP,
but it should . be recognized so trade
relations 'can be resumed and. unem-
ployment lessened. - 4 4

WOLL TUBUS TIDE I, "
-

The. convention seemed to be about
equally, divided unUl Woll spoke. -

"If we favor recognition, ho said,
"the story Tvill go out that we have in-
dorsed, not socialism, but sovletism
with ll its horrors and butcheries. .

''More than that, we will be playing
Into the hands of the capitalists. We
want to prevent Kussla's oil and timber
and other resources from falling Into
the hands of " American and foreign
monopolies,' for these things are- - thebirthright of the Russian, people."
n The convention passed a resolution
favoring recognition ' of the Obregon
government of Mexico. - .

The strike of the New Enrland tex
tile workers was indorced. - ; 4.v
RESULTS SHOWS ' v- -
- The big achievements of ' the Jtwo
weeks' sessions are: - J

1 Adoption "of a plan to Taring about
four amendments to the federation
constitution and three laws calculated
to slash the power' of the supreme court
an9r repeal lawe held to be adverse

r,
i : s..

SDefeat of bloc control of the fed-
eration- This defeat was - brought
about in the reelection of old officers,
many of whom the railroad groups and
other groups sought to beat. - v - f .

5 Tefeat of alleged plans of casualty
Insurance companies to get the federa-
tion to nullify its stand on compensa-
tion laws. i .
' 4 The position taken on the Russian
question. ;, t . , . - . .

5 Defeat of the one big union plan.
POLICIES ALIKE X 'r

The policies outlined tot the federa
tion. for the coming year are mudh the
same as; they hare been In the past.
The federation reversed itself, on only
two important questions. - -

It- - passed a resolution favoring
Henry Ford's offer to. lease Muscle
Shoals. -- ' In the past It baa always gone
on record as opposed to private control
of water power. - . ..,

The convention also urged repeal of
the Sherman anti-tru- st . law, for. which
the federation fought for years to have
passed. The change Is due to the fact
that labor leaders claim the law ha?
been misinterpreted hy the courts and
is used against the unions as well asagainst trusts. - - -

in the Window Today

gray polycbi-ome- d ash, ,a ZQG

S450.0O Decorated old ivory 'auite. very-- larre Dreaeer. full panel
Bed, new Chifferette, Preesins Chair and Slipper . "6070 ff '
r.ocker for . . 5. ...'.... I I7.UU

$221.50 Polychromed mahosany suite,- - six pieces ; Bed, Princess Vanity Chif- -
ferette, Cane Bench, gentlemen's Mirror and Slipper !
Rocker for Ol YeUU

r 1181.50 Colonial period mahogany roll-en- d Bed. Dressing Table. Chiffonier,
Dressins Table Chair, and Slipper Rocker ; five pieces, 4g 7

r r,.ACTI02t TAJKEJT 1ST COURT TO '
'.. EJTT RATIO'SAh COAX, strike

Indianapolis, lad.. June 24. U. P.)
- Court action toward ending the na-- :

tJon-wi- de strike .was taken. , today by
'm mine owners. - ' . v.-

Attorneys for' Clara "Masson filed
- ;suit in United States district court

here asking aa Injunction to retrain
I officers of the United : Mine Workers

iand striking miners' from interfering
;" with operation of the Peacock mine in

v Knox county, "Indiana- - , , .j,,;. The suit names only the one .mine,
r but tts application would be general

"I throughout tha United v SUtea if an
injunction were granted i

,i-
- Mrs. Masson is a citizen of Belgium

i' J

"
and the suit Is brought liito court on

. the grounds of diversity f cltlxenahlp.
Only the International and district of

. fleers of the United M(no Workers
are named specifically.;" -

ejri
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f
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4106.7S Five-piec- e suite in frosted
EXTBAl Steel Cots in

overstock of about 60; $7.50
single , else, to close out the 33.95

TEBMS OJT EVEKTHIXG THE 8A.3IE J18 THOUGH TOTJ PAID TVLI AXX
BEGULAB PRICES - .

' Campbell's rendition of the "Staccato
Etude" by Rubenstein was particularly
effective on the radio. Campbell Is
known as one of Portland's most per
fect technicians orrthe piano and the
concert Saturday night proved that
technique- - could be turned to good use
In such .work. - - . ' .

- Many favorable reports were made
by The fans on the singing of Stearns.
Music critics, who heard the concert,
said that Stearns outsang even hlm--

.:..t - - '
- - ,: -

Eoad:' Contracts For
KlamtH .

County--t-o

Be Awarded Monday
.Klamath Falls, June 24.Blds were

opened here today on $400,000 of Klam-
ath county bonds, but .awards
were' delayed until Monday. due to
two of the bidders aubmitting equal
bids which Oia county court desired to
weigh niora carefully ,J .

f The bids'' ,were : Lunibermens Trust
company, and Seattle National bank
pcinUy, J160.78 per 100 and accrued in- -;

terest; Anglo London and Paris bank,
par and 'accrued interest, plus $4720
premium. -

Blytlv Witter &'Co Ladd & Tilton
bank, Security-Savin- gs & Trust. Ralph
Schneelock. ' Western Bond & Mort
gage and" Freeman, VSmith ; 4c. , Camp,"
jointlypar and accrued Interest, prem-
ium of $9J on total and . interest rate
Of 5 per cent on 1123.000 of the Issue
as against per cent on remainder
and 6 by other bidders. The county
court was unable to decide today be
tween the last- two bids, j

Alleged Killer - of
; - JtiiK is Arrestea

, : .... .. v
: Klamath Falls, Juna 24. AcUng on
telegraph advice to. the aheriffa office
from - A. E.- - Burghduff, state game
warden,1 the police here today arrested
Bruce; Bates, aged about 26, charged
with killing elk. According to Burgh
duff, who said a. warrant for the ar
rest was being forwarded, , Bates was
driving a large touring car and car-
ried a Savage rifle with ,a record, and
nitches on the stock Indicating, the
police said, that he had killed two elk,
three bear, one panther audi eight deer.

Whitney Chorus today - Multnomah
field, 3 p. m. . Prices 25, SO and 75 AdVt

Fine Overstuffed
Chairs -- and Rockers

Don't Forget Yoiif Votes!
Friday. June 30, "Your Favorite OrganlzaUon" Voting Contest closes. Totes --are given with every purchase even though delivery is not wanted till later..-- .

N,w J??m builder pan take advantage of reduced prices and get votes aawell this week furniture selected will be delivered next month if not neededuntil then. .

Bedford Springs. Pa June 24. Fol-
lowing 'election of officers the conven
tion of the Kational Association of
BuHdiifg Owners and Managers.' which
held Its fifteenth annual session-here-

,

adjourned today, i .
- Xeaa- - Vincent of Portland, Or., . won

a place on the executive- - committee by
his stand that one half of the re
sources of the association should he
used for 4Jm: Organization of local as
sociations. Karle H. Shults of Chicago
.was elected president ; Paul Robertson,
Indianapolis t I S. Smith, New York,
and ' Isaac Tv - Ceok. 8U Louis,' vice
presidents. I '
'With the election of Vincent to' the
executive committee that body now has
two: Pacific, coast . representatives, as
Charles K. Horton of Seattle s also
1 'Charles " E. "

Kolbrook f Portland
served as- - toastmaster at the annual
dinner. . In the course of his remarks
he paid a fine tribute to his home city.
The place for next' year's convention
is up to the executive committee. - It
is believed the Pacific coast will get it.

London Police Try
To Solve-Myster-

; v Of Saltus' Death
-- i .. ... ... i --.

; BJ; Forbes W Falrbalrs .

TJnWTlJ Senrjc tttft Ootrespondont '
Londoo, June 44. Police authorities

are attempting 'ol-eblv- e the ' mystery
of tha i udden,:'',death, of J." , Sanford
Saltus,-- known American resi-
dent t? Paris., whose body was found
In a room at. ihe Metro pole hotel Fri-
day 'morning. tf tt.-"i- : :,f "A f

', Saltus had been dead , some ' hours.
He had partially disrobed, talthough
his bed was made up On the dress-
ing table two glasses containing liquid
were found, whilo on the floor was an
empty packet labelled cyanide of potas-
sium. --. - ..j -

k

Saltus, who was more than 60 years
old. arrived in London from Paris three
weeks ago. He had been a frequent
guest at the Metro pole hotel the last
10 yearn. He formerly lived In New
York, where . he ; was prominent so-cia-

, . ' - -

Many scientific; books and a - large
amount of money were found In Satus'
room. The American consulate was
notified, .to locate relatives." - '

Girl Electrocuted
: By; Running Into

-- Broken Live Wire

Miss Alice Halt, grand-daught- er

of Fosmer Attorney General
M. Hampton - Todd, was electrocuted
today when she came in contact with a
live wire in the wooda of the ' estate
of Clement B. Wood, near' Qonshocken.

- Miss Halt, - according to Coroner
William Neville, was chasing, a- - cat- - at
the . time of the fatal accident. The
cat had apparently been, --caught, the
coroner said, when Miasr Halt's neck
was caught in an overhanging broken
wire, which killed her Instantly. - The
cat also was killed.

',. ,;,- " .

Tourist Tax Used
-

- In! )Road Building
Paris, June 24- -I. a ) Defense

of the taxe de sejour " imposed . by
"baths" and other .resorts on foreign-
ers, is made by the! little mountain town
of Saint-Pier- re de Chartreuse.' ; Saint-Pier- re

as used ita taxes "to provide
railings ' along " dangerous mountain
roads, road signs, guides for excursion-
ists, rustic bridges, an Information bu-
reau a motor car service,, a perma-
nent - physician, . better roads, shade
trees, benches and three public Alpine
gardens.- -' . , ' '

r
;

fE - "i i.. ... if

Purse, Snatcher Is
'

Caught and: Jailed
-- Henry KareJ. SS, snatched a woman s

purse at Third - aad Oak streets, and
ran past the polios station a block
away in an effort to eseape. He didn't
As a result of hia poor judgment he
will spend three months In the county
Jail, according to. the penalty . meted
out to "him "by Municipal , Judge Ek- -

wall Saturday. Patrolman Ingle, who
arrested the man,; testified that Miss
Emily Yparragufre, whose purse was
snatched, had- - herself . taken up Jhe
chase and was hanging "onto the fugi-
tive's coat tails when he ran into the
patrolman's open arms.-:- - -

Head Given"
Watch by, Students

: Philomath CoUege. Philomath; June
24 At sendcea of the United Breth-
ren, church,- - a committee of students,
composed of Walter Butler.- - Jessie Me
Farlane and Carl J Mitchell, presented
President Lloyd L. Epiey with a gold
watch and chain aa a token of appre-
ciation of his eight years of service to
the college for the past eight years, c

V S " v; ;.fvJSv
"Whitney Chorus today,"- - "Multnomah

field, S p. mTPrlces 25. 50 and 75c. Adv.

AN 'AIRPLANE
V RI3E;

will ride in your: memory through
theyyeara. - .;

, f WHY SOT DECIDE OX c

A TRIP TODAY
. JMCES AE 1E4S05ABLE"
An airplane photo of your plant of
home is something unique and of
real value--o- r .

you can purchase a plane
at 1 --6 former value,

nC:iEc::;-vas:::::3tc:i-dai- :3

- . ai:f l.::e cd. .
214 SPALDING ELDG.

Y.'TEKXOy, Mgr. ; BDWL 5J

r;- .
- Values Far Greatet. Than

V You Expect in Dining . . - ". 1
-

Tables and Chairs
--See those In the front window today. Every one an up to the minute pe-i-odstyle. S??!.0 fit X?le requirement. Two of those displayed h.v.W-- ? 11 -

value-fo- r e e

xwaje ua six vaair9 $75.00
"

Quality, Service
md Comfort

A TT RES ses

nounda of felteT

. STATE' TROOP? Wft.1 XOT4 ,

BE SEXTTO OF MOT
- ' : Chicago. June 24. Troops' will not
, . be sent to the Williamson county coal

Nflelds, scene of the recent massacre.?,
'Governor Small decided It was not

necessary'' to declare martial law and
send tha .militia to the district after

v She had received ft report from Major
- General Milton Foreman, who was

sent, to Herrin to make aa inveetl- -'
i gation.

- .r '"Our Investigation shows there are
. 25 known dead and nine wounded."
," ; General Foreman reported to the gov--r

ernoc, "We talked with leading clti- -
j sens and ' are convinced there , ia no

need for troops now. , '
- A score of - wounded ' were being

cared for in Chicago and other cities
, i where they had fled. It was expected

; more bodies would be found - in Wil-
liamson county.

- .
''

. "t . : ,

SEKATOB BLAMES OFFICIALS
4 Waahmgtoni,:JunaJtrJ.-p.)---IlIl-- ,

note authorities in large measure were
to blame for- the mine massacre att

, - the Herrin coal fields. Senator Myers,
i Montana, said tonight' h ? - '

. - "Had the Illinois, authorities sent
sufficient guards., as they should have
done, to the danger, sone, to protect

..' - the mines and the workers, I do not be- -
lleve there would have been any out- -,

' break or any bloodshed. Myers said. .
' - Ib my opinion, the state government

waa negligent In guarding the - lnter--.,
--ests of the public, he said. -

, Visits to Fleet to
Coma to End Today

i .Although the battleship - Connecticut
, the seven, destroyers, which came

here for the Koae. Festival, will hot
'leave until Tuesday, today will be the
last for visitors to board- - the crafts,

, 'according to orders - issued by Rear' Admiral Chase,. . The visiting hours
be 18 to .11:30 a. m. and I

to S p. - m. Monday preparations will

li fljl'-'ll-
l

Values to 385.00

$39.50
Very similar to illustra-

tion ; odd ones to close '

out; five In tapestry, two
In damask and one in den- -
fan. .; -

SURPLUS ARMY
SUPPLIES

jyiy, BE TOUR liAST OPPOR.
STOCK Will,THE

GO mi iI5tt
Priced at
$1.98

PuchSsed by the government foruse in camps, but they were never
used. Worth not less than 36.00, asthe bevel plated mirror - alone - iaworth 33.75. ..
Built to comply with army specifi-
cations, of eolid oak, m golden fin-
ish., s See them, in the front window -

today. This is a real, genuine bar-- ;
gain, and, when they're gone, it'll.be too late. Order yours this week.

, (No addition charge to out-of-to-

folks for packing.) '

SO : T
50

5

uU.,v.iu Amm. va ui k nu
1UI

Sleepwell
--

' ; i - :. M

Sdentific Knowledge
.

1
j r,'niiwi j T Jj

II ftbe maa for the departure Tuesday.
y The destroyers are accessible from the
- Pacific Coal company docks; t but the
battleship can be r reached only by

... launch from the foot of Btark Street.
Hundreds of people visited the war

. ,8hlps Saturday. . ' '

f .J m ..i - nil !, v

Miss Bobertson ".

Goes to, California

layers (like so man? comforters insideof flower-strew- n art ticks, with heavy ,
rolled edges and reinforced boxing vf ' '
long fiber cotton. .

Look Here!
; 3 42.50 Jtavac Electric Vacuum o OSweepera (5 only) at............ OOiv uu.w oioane iiiiecirtc vacuum tf4rtSweepers (3 only) at....;.... ' - 4fi

- 0 ft Cotton Hose with
r coupings, --ln. sise at....; S4.75

60 fU' Cotton Hose withcouplings in. --In. size at.i S5.75
An Trmnkt, Bars uA iSItcaeg "

T - R4.e4l Xor TJU 6le

Rugs

t SleepweU Mattresses are. absolutely.guaranteed not to lump or shift. Trvone for 0 nights ; it It's not aa statedreturn at Edward expense."
js v

Sweep

of the highest order is required to .recognize
and properly correct defects of vision. -

(J It is extremely unsafe to permit anyone
not thoroughly qualified, to' test your eye
tight or to prescribe glasses foryou-'.,- , : -

Q Notv only - is this expert knawle fe neces-iar- y,

the latest - scientificV instrunients - and
appliances are required and" years of ap-
plied experience to make ' the result of the"'
examination absolutely certain. '".J
Q Our many years' experience ; ia scientific
"eyesight testing, fitting and making perfect
glasses is at your disposal. .

'-
-

tf Our, own complete lens-grindi- ng plant on
the premises. "V V

SumnieIZ3

; . Miss Alice Robertson, congresswo- -
-- man;who jwa the 'personal represe-
ntative of President Harding at the

Rose Festival. and wllo wag the gnest
4 of honor at various affairs during her

..
" sojourn In Portland, departed on the

; - Shasta Limited at 4 o'clock Friday af- -.

ternoon.' - It Is understood that she will
' make brief stops at. California points

- before rturnsg East.-

. i Whitney Chorvs today,' Multnomah
field. S p. m- - JPrtcea 15. 60 and TSe. Adv.

Size 9x12 Foot Wash-
able Fi5er. rand ' the --

Best Grass Rugs at. ,U'

on

-- S69.50
-- .S5SUOO
-- S49.SO

SX.35. S1.45.- - SJL.S5

And That Isn't All-Tkere- 'll BeSAVE, YOUR EYES :r, :,

if

' BancifilLsssbhs
the comKey-k- o farlai;e

0;da:::e studios
tUI ALL SUHMCIt '

r . j .
practical ' schools ia
the West. . - v;

Pritata ' twi it AO

.(
llurJarkilaU

tionn.

23d nd Vus. Sta.
- Pboa lUim (524

riiomncoiiCnticallnstitrite I... , . .4ft ' ..I, li

x!2 AVUtons at
9x12 Chenille (three colors) at

' "" unu .L ............
SxIS Seamle&s Axminsters at

Inlaid- - Linoleum, per square' yard

ACoodficeTo Trad

s -

I -- l
. Hycsiht Specialists A: " v,' '

Portland's Largr?st, Mct Modern, Best 'Equipped, '
" - ' Exclusive Optical Establishtnerit. - v

01-2- 11 CorLe'.t Hid-- ., Fifth and Morrison
' ince 19C3. - ' - -

5 ; Chas. A. Husso, Pres. and Gea. Mgr. '

HIDance Tcnight
- Boat -- SWAN-

COLE McELROV tHOGOII CRILLE
ORCniSTR

E. 1IORETSOX BRTIX.'T:. S:13 FKARP
: East 27st

EssyTems - A'o Interest ( .: . Cotillion Hall
. 1 4th Mar Wt!nrtnn St.

" Phone Main 6i27
, V. K3TJCE TMeherg' Ho

.J tnroll Row. - ,


